How to Search for an Item in PILOT OPAC
Write the PILOT URL in the address bar
https://www.pilotlibraries.org/Opacbeta

SEARCH OVER 13,859+ ITEMS ACROSS 31 INITIATIVES IN 5 COUNTRIES

WELCOME TO PILOT

PILOT (Public Inter-Library Online Technology) online public access catalog. PILOT networks together the collections of multiple initiatives in Cairo, expanding to a regional network. These libraries include collections featuring art, architecture, urbanism, cinema, maps and archives.

ANALYZE PILOT DATABASE
Go to the Homepage PILOT search engine

Welcome to PILOT

Search over 13,859+ items across 31 initiatives in 5 countries

PILOT (Public Inter-Library Online Technology) online public access catalog. PILOT networks together the collections of multiple initiatives in Cairo, expanding to a regional network. These libraries include collections featuring art, architecture, urbanism, cinema, maps and archives.

Analyze Pilot Database
Write the **search term**

**Note:** You can find all the details about each library in the library's homepage.

---
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PILOT |Public Inter-Library Online Technology| online public access catalog. PILOT networks together the collections of multiple initiatives in Cairo, expanding to a regional network. These libraries include collections featuring art, architecture, urbanism, cinema, maps and archives.

[ANALYZE PILOT DATABASE]
Click on the search icon
Search will take you to the results page
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PILOT (Public Inter-Library Online Technology) online public access catalog. PILOT networks together the collections of multiple initiatives in Cairo, expanding to a regional network. These libraries include collections featuring art, architecture, urbanism, cinema, maps and archives.
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Check the titles
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1. **TITLE**: 100 years of Palestinian history: a 20th century chronology
   **Author**: Palestinian Academic Society for the Study of International Affairs
   **Publisher**: Jerusalem: PSSIA, 2001.
   **Call Number**: DS12.s. A3 2001
   **Available at**: CLUSTER CURL

2. **TITLE**: 100 Years of Palestinian History: A 20th Century Chronology/ PSSIA (The Palestinian Academic Society for the Study of International Affairs).
   **Author**: PSSIA: Palestinian Academic Society for the Study of International Affairs
   **Publisher**: Jerusalem: PSSIA, 2001.
   **Call Number**: DS12.s. A3 2001
   **Available at**: Sjál Institute

3. **TITLE**: 1000 Years Of Swiss Art/ ed. by Horst Horat.
   **Author**: Horst Horat
   **Call Number**: II143. A15 1992
   **Available at**: Dar al Futura

   **Author**: Al-Hassani, Salm T.
   **Call Number**: BP190.s. S3 A15 2012
   **Available at**: FoAH

5. **TITLE**: 1001 Inventions: Muslim heritage in our world/ chief editor, Salim T.S. Al-Hassani ; co-editor, Elizabeth Woodcock & Rabah Saoud.
   **Author**: Al-Hassani, Salm T. S.
   **Call Number**: BP190.s. S3 A15 2007
   **Available at**: CLUSTER CURL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Available at</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1001 inventions: Muslim heritage in our world</td>
<td>Al-Hassani, Salim T.</td>
<td>Manchester, Great Britain: Foundation for</td>
<td>BP190.5.S3 A15 2007</td>
<td>CLUSTER: CURL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Click on the library name to learn where it is located.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAR CODE</th>
<th>SHELVING</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STOCKQQCJ25686</td>
<td>Islamic Art, Architecture, and Urbanism</td>
<td>CLUSTER: CURL</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The homepage of the library, here you can find all the details about it

CLUSTER

Open to the public:
Sunday – Wednesday
10 am – 4 pm

+2 23907435
curl@clustercairo.org
clustercairo.org

ABOUT CLUSTER

CLUSTER — Cairo Lab for Urban Studies, Training and Environmental Research — is a platform for urban research, art and design initiatives in downtown Cairo.
www.clustercairo.org
clustermappinginitiative.org

CLUSTER aims at establishing a space for critical urban discourse and design practice, with a particular focus on public space and urban informality. CLUSTER's practice involves four sets of activities: architecture and urban design; research and mapping; networking events, web-platforms and public programs; and workshops and trainings.

ABOUT CLUSTER'S LIBRARY (CURL)

Cairo Urban Resource Library (CURL) is a dedicated library collection housed at CLUSTER. CURL is a focused Architecture/Urbanism collection within the context of an interdisciplinary library, including books, maps, and technical reports related to:
What if you need to search in a specific library, not all PILOT collections?
Write the PILOT URL in the address bar
https://www.pilotlibraries.org/Opacbeta
Open the **Member Libraries** menu
Click on the library whose collection you wish to search
Click on CLUSTER: CURL
Write the search term
Click on the search icon

Keyword: History

ABOUT CLUSTER

CLUSTER — Cairo Lab for Urban Studies, Training and Environmental Research — is a platform for urban research, art and design initiatives in downtown Cairo.
www.clustercairo.org
clustermappinginitiative.org

CLUSTER aims at establishing a space for critical urban discourse and design practice, with a particular focus on public space and urban informality. CLUSTER’s practice involves four sets of activities: architecture and urban design; research and mapping; networking events, web-platforms and public programs; and workshops and trainings.

ABOUT CLUSTER’S LIBRARY (CURL)

Cairo Urban Resource Library (CURL) is a dedicated library collection housed at CLUSTER. CURL is a focused Architecture/Urbanism collection within the context of an interdisciplinary library, including books, maps, and technical reports related to:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Available at</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Book Bibliographic information

Author: Mūsā, ʿĀydh al-ʿAzab
Title: 130 ʿāman ʿalā al-thawrah al-ʿUrābīyah/ʿĀydhah al-ʿAzab Mūsā
Edition: al-Ṭābīʿah 1
Physical description: 156 pages: 24 cm.
ISBN: 9789770930861
Content Type: text
Media Type: unmediated
Carrier Type: volume
Subject - Topical term: Revolutions--Egypt--History.
Subject - Geographic term: Egypt--History--Tawfīq, 1879-1892.
Subject - Personal name: ʿUrābī, Ahmad, 1840 or 1841-1911
Language Note: Arabic
Language code: ara
Call Number: DT107.4.A63 2011

BAR CODE: STOCKJSA30698
SHELVING: Egypt History General (Off-site)
LOCATION: CLUSTER: CURL
STATUS: Reference
Contact the librarian
you will find the contact information in the library homepage
to determine an appointment to check the item physically